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THE mm FAMILf WE SALUTfc fOMY AS OUR
TEtOTISI t " WFAHM FAMILY flfTIlJS WEEK" WAS
SELiCTED FOR US BY HR. C , S , NORTON, COUNTY
IM MBSHOaA COUNTY. 'THIS IS TH6 SfOiY ff*
AID MRS. J # A # HWLE OF HSSH0BA, HISSISSIPPI ,
I!R, AMD I R S . EmiM HAVE UVSD 0^ fKIS LAfflD I I
MOMB FOR F01TY YMRS, fflEY HAVE RAISED
A FAMILY OP 3 BOYS AID 4 GIRLS 0 1 Hi lS PASM,
THEREIN IS AM HfPORXANT MST OF OJ1 STORY,
y LST H I TELL YOU OP THE &&RLT FASM
illSTORT <W !fR. AND U S . J . A , HWLIS, Bi^OtE I
TELL THE FAMILY STOHY, WHEN MR* AHB M8S. HOWLS
MHHIEO mm WMf TO 188 FA®! WHffifi MS,
^ VP AID FA8KSD THESE FOR THE FIRST
SIX YE&1S OF THUS MARRIED LIFE, mm J K . AIB
«ES. J#A» HOWLE Wl^S RAISED H Til l FeSl lOm,
MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY, APTisE SIX YE4HS OH TUB
OLD I1CWLE HOME PLACE THEY CAMfi TO TdlS FARM,':
DURING MUCH OF MS, H«fL!3*$ FAf®IMG LIFE HIS HAS
WEW AROUND 900 A C H ^ OP LAND, tOMY ME
AC'lliALLY OlirS ONLY 2S A C E S , MJT THAT TOO I S
PAHT OF TflE FAMILY STOSY IU .L t m , YOU W A
ITTLS MfllLS* HHar MR, AID HHS, MO-.'LE START©
THSY S A I S ® ONLY COTTOH AM C 0 1 I , MiT
HAS cmmm O?M mis tmns, IHEY STILL
W L B T











lo t a» mis SCALE IHJST mm
me ACKSAGS x mmnm iRtumts HIE COMBIII©
4CSS4GE 01 US. HOPE'S 25 AC8ES AID 01 0 B M
i&m FAwm mmtLi m urn AM WO m HIS SOSS,
rais Tiffi KIBT'M?! 29 ACU^ OP mkhht PUB
COff01 m&l IS BBIBC W
mmm IHSSCT CONTROL I » P
n a s s , m» HGMLB Am m mrs
miss corns, ABOUT 30 ACI^ OP IT# JHIS
PAIf ICUMK VtWB Wl SHi » * a€»Ui t CWMfT
^ @ e n i AMD ffilK^i OP MR, MALI 'S
IMSPSCTISB, WAS HIT I f t 9 COSV
RIGHT ACROSS A COffOV PIM^ PSC« IBS U f l COH
IS BUS FIELD OP WUSM cmM W& IS i l f f f f i TBA9
HIGH AID HAflJSISG iAPIBJLf. I f WAS 1 1 MR*
I CAMS TO mas PAHM KHSUS BS CWLD SAISE so*
ATTLS AW) PUf UP BAY WAt HI CHAHa® AMAf FROM
A COMPLEfl PRGOillK ^ COfTOK AIS C01I ©ILf,
H4KL& IS A C « P M f l L T XaCHAVIZBII P A ^ ^ »
OP HIS MI© IS tmmQm AMP PUMTiU 01 1RB
THfi E^«^»S 1AVE SOHSmiBG fO SBLL
KOJrni OF Biil Ylftl. HE MtSM
GKAIM, IICOIMIG COKH AMO M I S PO« HIS
AID i»W6« fO SSJ, S«E fOO.
W L B T














W i l l J # A . HONLE CHANGED FROM C Off01 AJTO C « f f
HE ADDS) OATS AND HAY CROPSf BUT CQHPif l f lOS
mm so PAST ©IAT HI CHAJSG® mm mm AI»
DIP8RSIFIED HIS PROGRAM SMOJGii TO & H IITO THB
CAfTLB BUSIJTigSS, HE Am MS BOYS I;IAT1 MJILf
HE3RD UNTIL f OMT ffiSY MfB 120 BMD 0P
CAffLB, 6S HMD CF BBOOD C W S . 1HE BERD I S A
HERD CdNSISTZHG XOSTLT CT H I ^ ^ O I D S .
I P A CQH DOESI«T mOP A CALF « ! * HCWLI AID THE
BOYS DOff*?'KEBP HS8, B i M S IS A CALF FDR JSVSJT
I
pow i i nm mm®9 mm €M,ms Am »MSTEU AS
MhK FA? CAL?£S CFF 1HE C€W# ALL C«fS AVtM WW
|T0 RBGISTMS3 HSRFORD BULLS* 8R« U W U R i ^ f f l S
POLLED B^LLS TO GJBf AWAY PROM HQR1JS9 CATTffi,
SAVES HIS mm JRSPLACeCQfT K E I F ^ S AID ChmMA
CULLS HIS C # S FOR EEm IHFROTfiMBaFT• IT MEGS
FOR A HSU) CF CATTI^ A«B BH# H ^ L E H A I S ^
OF if, mmB AUE mmm UE& THIS
SCATTJ®EB ALL mm SMMIAh IfiMBKSD ACRS OT LAHt
1LLED KIIH GRAB? AM© HATt ^ . HIWLJS M R Hffi
30is HIT up ABOUT 6,000 mim m> HAT acn »R*
T IS MOSTLY Q4T HAT AID SM1CIA, HAY A M O M B
i s os® mtmsifmt n WM PE^HIVG PROGMM ALUS
IB GOO!) PASfUKE, I I f i l l PASTURES Af ST1AT1CXC
OCATIONS ARE BAC1^»BS FOR MflASITE C0HTRCH*
W L B T










ON THE .BS£F MS^D* HR« E(MhE FOUND ÎROWJH
OBSERVATION THAT HIS CAffLB LIKED TO
THE SHADE OF fBIS TRE% SO HE WILT A SHIIES
MCKHUBS UHI>ER HIE TRSB fO TREAT U S CATTLE
1HEY HBSf I I , fHE SHADE, TOE H€WLI»S H4fB
ACRES OF P i 3 § m S T PASfUlE, C0M5XSTIK6
5TLT.0P mtm GlfcS^SS, CARFJff, FiSCUBf MLLia
15 WlWtm PmS AID WIITB DUTCH.
ADDITION IIS PMITS fSfPa^RY GMZI2&
3HSISTINC Of OATSV.MIZ(L£T AMJ SUMK, I®.
IH?O?E!> HIS PASfURfi LAID 0fBB ffiE
HIS TIME 01 THIS MM US MS
BYmimam m CEOFS AHD
Eg HAS BUILT DtftXHAGg DITCHES I I HIS..
fcotrm mm wm MOSJ mmmacAh USE OF HIS
LAID, A mvmm ACRES OF UIB LAHR. OWNSD BT
. HCMLfi AND THB BOTS IS Ifi TIDIER. 60 AC1ES
PINE WHICH IS Sil&KSD, VBEDSD, PSOf^fBD AMD
:JBUBCTIVBLT MMYEStm§ Am 40 ACRSS IH HARWOODS
ALL HH MJILBIS&S BXCBP? IHI J ,A , HOWLE HOI^ Ki t
:mm BUILT PROM THBXR m r . r a M f AHI? THE BOUSS
HAS coMFLSfar RBKOOUSD I I ME SAME WAY, IBS .
•A. HOCLB SfORY I S ' « S OF A FAMILY CA1RHG $Bf
WBUJ uaumtmf MML mhMcm) ¥Am PROGRAIU
FOOB F01 TUB FAMILY IS OUST AS IHPORmN? AS
W L B T












FCR LIYi&TOMC AND GRABT FOR SALS* MR, AID
t t s . J . A . umm HAVE A QUARTER ACRE GAIDS? AT"
HOME AND MCfl QF KOS .BO¥S M ¥ E A NICE GARB:
NEAR TI IBH mm HOKES, M ^ . HOWLS
FREEZES MUCH OF THE PROBWCg
HER PAHtST SIW.VI3S ARE LIHBR WIfH SUCE
ElIIGS AS tt&g P1CRXES SHE raWRLT BISPM¥B»
BUS GARDES PT?Ofl3C© PRACTICALtY BFHRT KIITO OF
WIS1ABLE THAT CAN BE GSGtfl 1 9 MISSISSIPPI .
b tE FAMLT BKI39 FREEZE 15 KBPT PRACTICALtT
pDLL, NO? fl^LY OP CiRDEK F R ^ H V13CKXABIJES, ,
IDT OF POtfC ATO BE^ 1 S A f I S MtSm m HiE
FAHM AND ClilCKESS* ALL FOR XIIB FAULT LAf®fiR*
NSSIDES HI SIS Off PASM PROGMM, M i AND MtS«
J . A , HCWLE ARK SVER COHSCIOUS OF WE JIEJBDS OF
IHEIR COMMUNIT*. HOT ONLY V S H W
AL I F HELPING fO FmJSD A C®iMCIITf .CLUB,
DONATED HiB LAffl) FOR





OP SIB HBimoaA B&PTIST CHt!lCH
ACTIVE Iff THS AFFAIRS OF THE
« HWLB I S SMIRSf&EY W ME SUMDA?
CHOOL AND M S , R08LB I S A m S T m B S I O M f OF
IHJS W#M»U. AHB.ffiftCHMI OF THE IAPISS SUFDAT
SCHOOL CLASS, I * THESE THIHGS I HATE TOLD
W L B T








ARE CSEAIILI ttfcm®i ALQNB to-
KAMXNG'MH. AID SI8S. J*A» HOflLE AS A SE&LLY
i
buXSttH&JKG FAM UXtt»lt Bit 1013 PAST I KAfE
LOT TO HIE UBt I S , I WUM§ MB M(BT
imMXAtiT PARf OF HIS STOSf • AS 1 SAID S&RLI8I
, ABD MIS. umhE LOVJB m£ns IAKS A » THIS U F E
rx HAS sa-ouGiix IBMI, ID? I t t I LWS GOES EVET
BfiYOHD -nJU£M5£2*TliS M B E X f l M ^ 10 IHfilR FAMILY
AND Tiffin cmmm* i tcao T « E&RLII® XBAX
. HCWLfi (MIS OILY 2£ AC1ES, T0O HAY
K0MDBRB1) WUf HAPPMM) TO TOS REST* ' !ffi.
vE if AHif« ?m.. um$m mi ONLY Lora'
SIS LAID BUT MB SASXS MIS 3MTS f l L0?B I f AS1
AS HE DO^ f SO HE QAfB TBM BIS IAMB*
IT to mm AS AN imimtivE TO MORIC if AN©
I T . BE r « y i HIE MIM I S TH£ TOST P&AC1
TO MISf i A PAHILY Aim HE WAIfffi HIS BOYS' 0 1
MB FARM, HS 1HINXS S7EBY .FARMBR SIi«JL0 BO
;Y£RY1HIVC POSSIBLE fO I d B r H I S BOYS OH IBS
B i l S IS BiE LOVHLY HOME OP ONE OF ISE
BOYS WiO IS FAIWJffle ABOUT 2.00 ACRES HlfH
M D . MBRB I S m i l BB4UTIWL LITTLE HOME
OF AIOfKEH SOU* WU BOITLIS AM0 BIB BOYS B^'ILf
BUS HOJSE h'lKI ^ B I H mm BMW FROM -TBIBBR
OFF fBEIE OWH LAMP, fC^fiHilR, ME, MOtfLB M
L
W L B T







IlIS BOYS HAVIS 4 3 5 A C E S WHICH THJIY FASM TODAY-•
AKE PA&2K1SRS I I H&CBIK£STt CROPS AND CATSU
:iOf OILY M B MR, kOVLB H4HI HIS BOYS Off THE FAKI
WT HE WAKTBD TliM fO HAVE iCEXGHBOSS WAt WWUi
mm m& w » AS MUCH AS HE m^9 SG HE SOLD
SUCH OF U2S.SVRR0UBDIBG U H B TO HARD K0RIO3G
SlIGHBOES IfiiO ffEBBED A B£TX£S CIMNC1, MEIGIIB«$
ig mm mm A CJUDIT fo mm dUKUtfm* THE
»OST SATISFYING PART.OF fllB S ^ R f IS «IAT MU
iiOHLS'S FAXBI I I HIS BOYS MAS BOBS.JUSTIFIED
j
bfSI Am 0YBS AGAIH# ffiBf I f t f i SR«»f f0 LO¥B
i
tuffi Mm nissin ixm AJID AHU A CREDIT TO
FAfSIEl'S KAITH AID TO THB CffifiUim H
THEY Lira. MS# umhE mms TMT mmmf
IHS IMCMTIVI HB GATE MM WM WO3L0 I1AVB U8PT
MB FASH AND TH£ IAHO W«JI,B HAVE LOST SOME
i? mm? STEEIED, miAf KX» OF A mn is
J . A . HOWLii? LBT THIS SM^0iS» SPfiUC POS ITSELF,
US HIPPED TO COMSOLimilS THB »3BSHO3BA SCHOOL AIO
IUi£ ¥AY fO GBT TiiS FIRST VOGAflOHAL
1116-11 SCHOOL I I f i l l COUNTY.
THAT FACILITIES %mE HAD^UATS, TiiAT THE
CUILDRGff OF TUB N1SHOB* C0K1UHZTY WME NOT
GfiTTZXG THB iSST SWCAflON POSSIBLE HE FIRST
LSD A FIGHT fO SJS8D ffiS HIGH SCHOOL SfUSBSTS
W L B T






IO mum MISSISSIPPI TO SCHOOL AND IATER hm •
f fO SEMO HIE J&£38&XARY- GRAPES fO UHION
SifiY MIGHT » ? E MM! SWICATIOMAL ADVAJTIAGB,
2S YBftRS J«A, UOtfLE SSI¥ffl AS PRBSIMflft
ffiS IfiSHOM SCHOOL 80A1B, MR* HOWJB IMS
OIK^If FOR B&Tlfig SDHKATIQB l O f CMLY r < t CHIIDRI
? MIS **H CCMEJIIfY, BUT FOR JS7SST'CHILD Bf IB
iiiii PJSISOMAIXY tfiMf aSPORiS ffiE MISSISSIPP
LEGISLATURE TO GET Mffi FIPJsI mims ETMY
J4LL0XJSD FOR VOCATIOH&L AGRICULTURE IM THIS
I T WAS XUMtJSa HIS jaPfORTS THAT THE
APPROPRIATION MAS 11AISSD F110M $20*000
,ooo. Nt. HOifLi's mmsm xo BSTTSR HIS
Y, COUHTY AITD-STATS GO STILL
smmm AS msxasinr w ME IESHOBA
^AlM BURBAUy IS »0W A DIRfiCYOR OF THE
H&ANIZATrCW. DURIBS HIS TSS» AS PRBSXD&TT
IBM HEMBSRSHIP IFCIMSII I FR(W 185 TO 600 MEH^RS
* HOHLE MAS A DIRECTS CF IBS NESHOM c a ' H f Y
!AIR FOR 18 YiAfiS, HE HAS SSIVfiD AS A SOIL
rAfION DISTRICT COHHISSIOMER FOR BIB PAST
KB sm^m 3 f m ^ OM W® COUHXY ASC
CflHMITTSB. IIE SERVm THE FIRSf TWO T ^ l ^ OF
PSfiSIPBiT IM HIE I t ^ O M COIffflllfY CLUB. EM
S YMRS OM Mm WB&liWA COWfY OSAPT
W L B T






HE IS A VO0B9AN OP BiJS HOIOJ AND HAS S m AS
PXBA2CIL SBCl&miT OF THE LOCAL CAW FOR 25
M5S. HWLE ALSO PLAYS AN ACTIVE PART IH THE
AFFAIRS OF HSU COJPfUHITY,, SHE IIAS BHM A
OP THE x̂ ESHOM RMB B S f O K I M T I ^ CUIB FOR 37
TEHItSf IS A CHARTER 3EHBRRt AK» SfiRfED AS ITS
w 1952* SHE WAS IVSTISIMMUI XI
HER CH1LMM fO B J ^ O ^ 4-H CWI1 IflM^lS
,wii) F.II.A, Aim P.F.A. nm-mims w HIGH SCIOQU
SUB HAS JlEBi \W) CQfTXMIBS TO BE AH imPMAflOlS
HER PAMILT J W H I cmmm9 MIS IS fflE
5 TORT OP WO PEOPLE WQ HAVE GlYW intSGLPISBLT
OP THEKtGLTES AND 1HBIR !fOia,!>LY &OCDS I® HMCB
THE ^G®LP A LTtmE ffitXGH13SR FOR THOSS WHO
URRQCOn) K1E8 ANB fSOSB WHO WILL F0U,Or, I f *S
A RML SfWf OF A hOYE AND 0ETOfIOH F§1 HAHKXI!)
i LOFB All) »fi?OTIOI SPBWLEB CUT I I AC f 101
TO HELP THETR FWJJ.M W/IN. I AB! IWMEO H?WB
JUTO IIAPPT TO SAUJTE M . AND f S , J»A, HOJTIE
f>P IBSHOM, MISSISSIPPI, AS fllE ^ 9 THE VISIT
FAW FAMILY OF fHB
